
Marketing Assistant

Description

Bodafide Auto Ltd is a busy luxury vehicle

dealership that provides wholesale and retail

services nationally and internationally. We

purchase selected used vehicles and sell them to

dealerships, businesses and private owners.

Currently, we are expanding our market digitally,

especially in social media and other online

communication. This will be a full-time position

with a minimum of 40 hours shift Monday to

Friday. Sometimes over time and working on the

weekend is also required.

Duties

Job duties include but are not limited to:

1. Make short videos and photos for all listed

vehicles and adjust listed information when

necessary;

2. Manage company social media accounts by

updating new inventories and replying to

messages;

3. Arrange commercial advertising to promote

products and services;

4. Prepare promotional materials such as

brochures, newsletters etc.;

5. Initiate and maintain the relationship with

media promotion providers, and coordinate

and oversee their performance;

6. Monitor promotional results of

advertisement, and social media accounts

and generate reports to attend sales and

marketing meetings;

Closing Date

March 31, 2023

Categories

Business, Finance and

Administration

Employer

Bodafide Auto Ltd

Location

Rural

Address

15 Dielmann Dr

Headingley, R4H 0A1

Job Type

Full-time

Education Level

Bachelor

Email

administration@bodafide.ca



7. Other assigned general office duties;

Qualification

The right candidate should meet the following

criteria:

Graduated from a recognized education

institution with a bachelor’s degree;

2 to 3 years of previous working experience

in a digital marketing role;

Interest in the Automobile industry;

Familiar with Canva, photoshop, lightroom

or other photo processing software;

Has a strong sense of short video

production;

Previous experience working in digital

platforms and social media marketing is

preferred;

Knowing a second language is a great

asset;

Have a valid driver’s license with a clean

driving record;

Have your own vehicle as public transport is

not available at our location.


